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Vaxr A<iY«rtiMaa«ats.

Notice.Martha C. Gib:-~n, ExecuIrix.
WeK«ep the Best.Ketchin & Cathcart.j

Mortgage Sale of Land.Lyles &
Harusworth, Att*rners.

.
:

t.»cal Briars.
.Mr. John Beat}-, who has been

confimed at home br sickneas, is a°raia I
!

at ins pose.
.Mr. A. Williford it baring a nen j

fence built iu front of his premises ou

Main Street. J
.The car of the McGibeuy Family j

left on Tuesday attached to the up-
passenger train.
.The bad weather on Sunday after-

neon stopped Sunday school services j
at all the churches. j
.The Rev. Mr. Sweeny, of Rock

Hill, occupied the pulpit of the Episco j
pal Church on Sunday.
.Dr. W. E. Aikeu is repainting the

Irout of his handsome dwelliug house j
in a very artistic manner.
. Iter. A. McA. Pittman and family

hare removed to Blackstock, where he

says he is pleasantly situated.
.Mr. Thos. H. Ketchin is repairing

the feucing around bis dwelling house
on Vanderhoet and Washington
Streets.
.The Township Board of Equalisationfor township 14 met in Winnsboro

I on Tuesday and transacted official
business. '

.One of the school children was

seriously hurt at Mt. Ziou School on

Monday by a sling shot in the hands
of a fellow-scholar. We -Hope the little
fellow is not permanently injured.
.The Clerk of the Court reports !

about the same number of agricultural;
liens recorded as up to the same time I
last war, Wat an increase in the uuin- j

'

ber of mortgages on^tock.
.The iatiies of tbe town ate orga

uizing a canning factory ami expect
to be rendv for nork br Aptil fir>.5.
We »uy hurrah tor the ladie*, and j
with them God speed ia their efforts, j
. The commiitcc of the grand jury j

appointed at the Itut term of Court,
together with Capt. I. N. Withers as j

... expert, were engaged »n Monday in i
examining the books of the public j
offices.

.ilr. LI. L. Duke, formerly School
*

r C»innii«sioner, i» In .N'asbriHe Tenn..' I
in the employ of tbe Southwestern j
Publishing Co., of that city. We J
ceich mir friend success iti his new |
enterprise.
.The saw mill of Mr. W. B. Creight

at the freight depot is now io actirs

operation under the snpervitiou of his
son Mr. Wm. Creight, Jr. Things
around there present the appearance
of life aud activity.
.There was a large crowd in town

on Saturday. The streets had the

appearance of the day before Christmas.The merchants had a good days
business and on Saturday night were

cheerful and happy.
.Mr. Reuben P. Lumpkin is making

some decided improvements on the;
- » pavement lu frSut of his premises on

Main street, at iiis own expense. W«

hope some others will follow his exampleand do likewise.
.We learn from a reliable source

that Mr. Morton, who will build the

Uape f ear ana i^iuciurou hhhwu,

tej* has succeedsd in floating $1,700,000 of

|g§|k bonds, and expeote soon 10 be in the
Kfe> field to begin operations.
Is .The road-bed cf the C. C. &
§1 A. R. R. through town reflects credit
ill on the iectiou-master Mr. A. E. BeckHkham. The track is in flue condition
|g and the ditches on the side of the track

WF ar« clean and in good fix.
.Solicitor McDonald retarned on

Monday from Lancaster, where he has
been attending Court. lie reports an

two i»,nn^r nafi*8
wvvawi | « TTW «.

were tried, one acquitted and the j
other found guilty of manslaughter.
.Messrs. Kotchin & Cathcart are

out to-day in a new adTertisemeut, in
which they mention some articles of

general rue, and especially lice flour
as an article of stock food. In additionto goods mentioned they keep a

full line of first-class groceries.
.Citizens who lire on the back

streets a~e Wginning to call for street

lamps those dark and stormy nights.
Caanot our city farthers do something
for the*? We had lights on the back
streets when the revenue of the town
was not as groat as it is now; why
can't we hare them again?
.'The members of the Womaa'i

Christian Temperance Union of Wiunc-
boro arc very anxious to open a readingroom, and take this method »i

informing their friends. Any one

desiring to'aid them in this g©od cause

can do so by learing their contributionswith Mr. R. II. Jennings or Dr.!
Qcattlebanm.
.-W*rk on the new building on

Vanderhost street, in process of erec-

k tion for the colored fire companies,
has been suspended for some time.
The reason we know not, but presume

i it is on accoant of the bad weather, at
t any rata we lay it to that »ourc« as all

the ills that flesh is heir to this year hare
already been laid there.
.The Richmond and Daaville rail-

HI road authorities seem slow in starting
|j| tkeir new passenger depot. If they

don't hurry up, tke Cap# Fear and
R-^______Cincin»ati, and Winnsboro, Wadesboro
^ and Camak railroads will get akead of

them. Probably the R. k D. authoriBties are waiting till the new r«ads build,
o that th«y can build a better one.

.Major Pagan was out on Monday
HI and is looking well. The Major says
R he is going to take charge of the

BL_ weather again and will make some

improrement in it. It has been doing
jj| a sort of go-as-you-pk.-se business

to his house.

KL He is haying a new fair weather flag
H& made, and is going to use it more frequentlyhereafter.

.The wind on Saturday and Sunday

i§ was rery serere in the lower portion
m of the county, blowing down the teleT

fcraph poles from Ridgeway to Blythegg|
V&cxi. On' Saturday afternoon it blew

- Kr.Wa. Brawn's wagon from under
^ ^agron shed and turned it over in

Big&sst of ill io Leatreamg Power..

ABSOUU1
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his lot. Fences suffered considerably,
it blew down Mrs. Hood's stable and
barn at Blythewood.
.One of the proprietor! of the Fair-1

field Oil *nd Fertilizer Co., iu an

inteiview with our reporter &ayi '.bat
the work of the Company is hfehlT
satisfactory. They are working
sUadily and uwkir.g quite a large
quantity of fertilizers for wbich they
find ready sale. He says that indicationspoiut to an advance in the price;
of cotton seed oil.
.The friends of Dr. R. B. Hanahan,

Jr.t w«re somewhat alarmed on

Wednesday morning by the return of
his horse * 'Uched to a broken road-i
cart without the Doctor occupying his;
u*ual seat. The condition of the roadcart(the spring attached to the seat

being broken) caussd many to think
the Doctor had been thrown out backwardsand t>eriou*ly hurt. A buggy
was sent back erer the road which the

rnnaway hone came and found our

friend unhurt to the great relief of his

many friends. He had left his horse
unhitched, when that animal taking!
advantage of the situation ran away.
.In an internew with one of outmostprominont business men on Fri-1

day we received renewed assurance!
a-p tlio tnwn w <~im ail

fcjis.c LUC uuoiimi? VI WW .1 W ...

increase. The gentleman allutUd to is,
among other branches of business, a

large dea!er iu stock, and he reports by
hi# books for the months of January and
February ©f this year in comparison
with the tame month* last year (the
books bei*g inspected by our reporter)
an increase of 40 per cent. This is a

rerj line shewing. The same g«ntle-
man is largely engaged in farming,
and he says farm work is Terr badly
behind.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cajtoria.!
Wanted.Thirteen shares of stock

of the Fairfield Savings and Loan As-
sociation. Highest price paid. Applrl
at this office. *

Cottox akd Guaxo..As an evidencethat Winnsboro is not behind in

progress of affairs iu the meicantile
line, we publish the following comparativetable of shipments of cotton
and receipts *f guano for the past two

commercial years:
COTTON.

Bales.
SbiDruenU from September 1,

1889, to March 1, 1890 8,033
Shipments frem September 1,

1890, to March 1,1891 11,863
Iucrease orer 1889-90 3,830

GUANO.
Tons.

Receipts for January and February,1890 926
Receipts for January and February,1891 1,528
There are at preient 210 bales of

cotton on the platform awaiting ship-;
cent. These figures speak well for
our trade and ought to take away
from grumblers any grounds for complaint.
Pzbsoxal..Mr. C. D. Eberhardtand

wife were in town on Monday en a

isit to Mr. F. Gerig.
Mr. A. "Williford left on Sunday for

the city of Charleston, where he has

gone 011 a business trip.
Mr. VT. A. Komedy, formerly of this

town, but now living in Rock Hill, was
in town Monday.
Mr. B. P. Hoffman, of Blythewood,

arrived on Monday on a risit to bis
daughter Mrs. P. Ilion.
Miss Hattie Pagan, ®f Fliut Hill, is

visiting her grandfather, Major James
Pagau.

ilr6. S. B. Stevenson, of Blackstock,
it on a visit to ber mother, Mrs. II. M.
McCarley.

Messrs. Nathan and Simons, of the
Charleston bar, -who have been in tOTrn
for several days on professional business,returned on "Wednesday. This
ii not the first time thes« gentlemen
have be«n in town, and they mad#
many friends during their stay.

Mrs. J. L. Mimnaugb, of Columbia,
arrived on Tuesday ou a visit to h«r

pareats, Mr. and Mr*. A. Williford.
n T?jkh*rt*nn ftiul

mgoi»i v. u[ivwti v/» awwv*»W.. ~

J«hn S. Bird, both prominent talesmenfrom Charleston, were in town on

Wednetdaj.
.Miss Bessie H. Bedloe, of Burlington,Vt., had a disease ef the scalp

which caused her hair to become Terr
har»h and dry and to fall s# freely she
scarcely dared comb it. Ayer's Hair
Vigor "gave her a healthy «calp, and
made the hair beautifully thick and
glossy. *

GRSEXBZJBK SCUOOL.

The following is the roll o^honorfor
Greenbrier School for month of Februaryto March 7,1391:

n* 11 -*r
jfiatue jL*eue*«v, jian wrcuci,

Lottie Blair, Mainie Smith, Lutie

Broom, Eunice Broom, Belle Katteree.

M«nnm**t to an Old T«ach«r.

The pupils of the late Prof. W. J.

Ligfon have determined to erect a

monument to his meinorr, a* a token
of their esteem aud affection for his
services in the school room. lie had
pupils from all over the State, and ther
are asked to contribute to thie object.
Personal application Trill be made to
those whose address can be learned.

*"* .1-MAwitinr
AHl'iiCS mis uuu sav n nij,

the address of those now outside the

{ State will please inform the Committee.Make remittances to John M.

'iiubfeard, Treasurer of CorumitUe,
A'iderion, S. C.

.James W. Lancaster, IlawkiusTiHlc,(ia., writes: "My wife was in
bad health for eight years. Fire decorsand as man? more different patent
medicines had done her no good. Six
^bottles «f B. B. B. has cured her.-'

r

U. S. Go^t Report, Aafr 17,
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CEDAK CRKEK.
March S. Iiaiu, rain nearly every

day. The roads are almost impassable.
The grip has about lost its hold in

this section.
A terrific cyclone passed through this

section last Saturday, doing considerabledamage. Mr. W. J. Broom lost a
fine cow by the falling of a tree. Trees
we:e blown up and twisted off, fences
blown down, gardens blown tc pieces
and much damage done in general.
Thare was quite a freshet in the creek
Saturday night. It is raining to-night.
There is nothing doing towards farm

work as vet.
Mr. M. S. Abell had the misfortune

to lose his horse last week.
The matrimonial wave came with

the cyclone, married at the residence
of the brid#'# parent*, l«*t Thursday
night, Mr. F. E. Hood to Miss Emily
O. Dunn. Mr. Hood is on* «f Blythewood'sprosperous and energetic
young men. He is in ti e employ of
Mr. J. W. II. Pear, one ot the leading
merchant* »t Ulythewood. Oa Sunday
last, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mr. R. B. McGrady to Mi»s
Cynthia A. Wo»ten were united in holy
wedlock.
Tour corrrppotident congratulates

the two couple* in their new life. j.

I
Viytc Bfcbj wu dok, * t*Ti k«r CMtorU.

Vbm mmvu a CUld, ah* cried for Cmalorj*.

VTaw »h« b*aoao« Kise, «b* *lu( to C&rtoria.
XTbm ib* kad Cblldrm, ak« gar# tb*m Cartoria.

AUKA X SA 5 LKTTHK.

Messrs. Editors: Enclosed you will
find $1.50 for which please send mc

The Nkws and IIekald. Being- pleasantlysituated we find a weekly visit
from the Winnsboro paper, in which
Te always find mentioned »ome ac-

quaintancc or friend, almost completes
our happiness.
We, my two brothers, myself and

family reside in the suVerbs of M»nticello,a thrifty as well as beautiful
little town of two thousand fire hundredinhabitants. There are seven

churches and four schools. Three
churches and two school buildings are

owned by the celored people.
Although Monticello is situated in

the hills the soil is good, and splendid
crops are produced throughout the
surrounding ceuntrr.
We find the people of this place

courteous and kind and ever ready
to render assistance vrhere itis nee«cd.
"Wishing success- to The News and

Hxrald and happiness and prosperity
to all classes of the citizens of "VVinnsborothroughout, the rear of 1891.

I subscribe myself your most humbleservant. M. D. Wall,
Monticello, Ark., February 16, 1891.

TVlXJ.TUEK OBSERVATION

From FalrTlew.Experiment Station.

Messrs. Editors: I keep a monthly
register of the weather, and for Jana!ary and February of the present year
I hare never known a more unfavoriable time for the farmers to plant
spring oats and commence prepara-
tions te plant garden seed and field
crops. 1 will make a brief repert,.
which was taken down daily at or

ne%r 7 o'clock a. m. For January I
find noted 17 clear morning*, 13

cloudy and 1 clear and cloudy partly.
Ereuing, 17 cl*ar, 12 cloudy and 2
clear and cloudy partly. Temperatnre,23 cold day*, 7 cool and 1 pleasant.
February, a. w. 3 clear day«, 20

cloudy and 5 clear and cloudy partly.
P. M. 7 clear, 18 cloudy and 3 clear
and cloudy partly. Temperature, 6
cold days, 7 cool and 13 pleasant.

I bar# nerer known during the
same time as much windy unpleasant
weather, and since the firit of March
* l- . 1-... -%. Aftt i «# a.va rtT /^o r

11 ll*S UCCLI UlWSHi uuuuj tii-i i uu] i

cold and mist) at times5, with *ome

rain the night of the Hth, and a good
deal the past night and now while
writing the 6th p. tn. it is cold, clondy
and has been misty more or less duringthe day.
The kealtb of our community i«

tolerably good. There have been Fome
cases of pneumonia and a good many

persons with colds, now called grip.
J. M. G.

i Wallacerillf, S. C., March 6, 1891.

I HiTCl'T tissue III* WLLJ y CYCi f

j bone, muscle and organ, is made
stronger and more healthful by the

! use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"

*

WHITB OAK CAXXIXG VOMFAXY.

The meeting of the White Oak CanningCompany that nai called for Feb!ruary 27 did nothing of an official
.character, owing to the fact that a

S quorum was not present. The affairs

j of the company were talked over in

j an informal way; every one present
seemed satisfied to the results of!
the past season, and determined by
increased effort* and the experience of
the past to make tbe corning season

even uiure successful and establish a

reputation for their products second to
,i.. i.i

none m i uc i>nu. n t ...v..

(that the *ng*e«tion thrown out bj
The Ntws ikd Hkkalu with tvfetenceto the employment of ttilled
white female labt»r was di.«c«Medt and

| it i* hithlv probable that it will be put
i in'o oprratien. We moit earnestly
w:*h theie gentlemen abundant fuc!cess in their enterprite, and we ain-
rere l_r hope this factory will be but tbe

forerunner of many more throughout
the couui>. Tin re nml t»c no f-ar of

! huviujf too uiinv, h» tiiis i» «me t>r*neh
f industry thai i» uot able i« keep up

with the demand lor their products.
Every year we see in commercial jonr*
nals and kirn from other sources of
the scarcity of supply ot some kinds
of canned fruits and vegetable?, anfl
we know that we can raise as fine

vegetables and as many of them to the
acre as any section of our country,
and the establishment of this kind of

enterprises will do more to develop
our resources and bring into oar midst
a wage-earning, working, money-savingwhile population than anything we

can do.

Xh« Spring M«dlcln«.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsaparillahas gained as a spring medicineis wonderful. It possesses jast

those elements of health-giving, bloodpurifyin£ and appetite-restoring which
everybody seems to need at this season,

not. r.ontiniift in a dull, tirid. UH-
satisfactory condition when you roar
be so much benefited by Road's SarsapariJla.It purifies the blood and
makes the weak strong. *

1TKMS FROMSTROTHBK.

Messrs. Editors: It is liard te realize
that spring is at the door. Instead of
balmy breeze* and singing birds, we

hare veritable winter blaite, with eyery
indication of snew er sleet One week
ago the bright sunshine and blooming
flowers were well calculated to make
us believe that we would be justifiable
in pushing work in the garden and tonightwe deeply commiserate all who
have their gardens "set out." "VTc
greatly fear that the greater part of
the peach crop is irretrievably ruined.
The chances are so sudden and frequenthere that tre feel the sudden
fall in the temperature most sensibly.
JL11 farmers hare been greatly handicappedin tbeirpreparations for another
crop. Many hare not fiiished plantingoats, and from the present outlook
it mar be too late when the weather
becomes farorable.
We earnestly hope that a 1 whom it

mar concern will profit by tke advicc
of our esteemed friend Mr. Doty.
It i» a lamentable fact that many plant
largely in cotton to the exclusion of j
the requisite amount of corn. The:
great reduction in the price of the
lleecy staple was a sore di-appoint-j
rnent to many, and should prove a

lesson.
We hare many cases of la grippe,

several resulting in pneumonia; happilynone resulted fatally.
iJr. Jimmie Suber was desperately

ill. For many days the angel of death
seemed to horer around him. Dr.
l'rovence was untiring in his attention
to him, and the assiduous and loving
care and nursing of mother and si<tars
aided the Doctwr no little in his successfultreatment of the case.
Mr. Jas. I. Lon<r. Mr. A. F. Blair I

and many others were victims of pnouMonia,though are now convalescent.
Mrs. Mitchell Owings and Mrs. Jane

Young hare been quite sick from la
grippe. The latter is still confined to
bed. Dr. Provence has certainly
created a favorable impression, and
been most successful in the numerous
cases entrusted to him.
Dear, kind, courteous Dr. Fant can

never be forgotten, vet we hope and
believe that our young M. D. Trill
prove worthy of the confidence reposed
in him.
Our valued friend Miss L. R. M. has

improved perceptibly duriog the past
two weeks, and we earnestly truitthat
your fair young correspondents 'mistakenin "tke diagnosis of her case.
"We heartily echo the wish that she
mmr be restored to health, and that
speedily.

%) XJ* 10 \Jki * TlOlt VI CViMO

neck's duration to her mother in the
Rocky Muunt neighborhood.
Mi\ Wm. Preston Dawkins has left

his native State and has gone to joia
his father, mother, sisters and brothersin the "Lone Star" State. We
earnestly hope he will hare success
unmeasared in his new home. We
trill miss him and few will leare more
friends and fewer enemies. There
are maay occasions no doubt, upon
which he will be pleagantlv remembered.Especially will the young
people think of him at social gatherings.It saddens us to see c many
leaving the county. Dr. Arnette and
Mr. Sammie Cameron left for Arkansasnearly two weeks since.
Dr. Owens' family left for their

new hosae last week, and the Doctor
/ 11 JC .3 «

Will XOJiOW 111 a lew «a_T». jxlu*l i;ordiallydo we extend to Dr. Owens our
heartfelt wi*h«8 that the more may be
a good one i» ererj senst of the term.

It is with sincere regret that -we note
the long continmed and severe indispositionof Mrs. W. II. Trapp. The
original malady was la grippe which
resulted in a troublesome painful
cough, which it teems difficult to control.We trust that she mar find somethingto alleviate her uffering and
givi permanent relief.
Thore has been no school at Rock

Creek since last spring. We know not
where the blame lies, yet it seems veryunfortunatefor those who rely upon
the public schools for an education.
The roads are in a deplorable condition,and those who are competont

4n/lITO.O nv«nftnnr>» fViJtm w»11 ni»h im-

passible. When we take into considerationthe frequent and copious rains
and the little work bestowed upon
them, the result is not surprising.

Certainly G«n. Sherman had no
claims on the affection or syrapathr of
the Southern people. We beg Gocl to
forgive us as we forgive others, ani
all har« need of forgireness. No
bittorness should go beyond the grave.
Gen. Sherman's terrible "parch to the
*ea'' contrasted so strangely with his
magnanimous term6 of capitulation
with Gen. Jos. E. Johnston. He has
gon« where his doom has been decided
by a just and merciful God. Christianseverywhere should forgive as they
hope to be forgiven. c. a. s.
March 2nd, 1891.

.Bad blood causes dyspepsia and
dyspepsia reacts by causing bad blood.
So both go on, growing worse, until
the whole system is poisoned. The
surest Mean, of relief for the victim
is a thorough and persistent course of
Aver's Sarsaparilla. *

.Gladstone and home-rule are the
Irishman's pets. The American calls
for Ganter's inagie chicken cholera
care. Sold "no cure, no par'? by Dr. j
W. E. Aiken.

'

Good Look*.

Good locks are wore than hkin d»v
pending upon a healthv condition of all
the vital orsans. If the Liver be inactive,
you have a Bilious Look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a Dyspeptic Look.
and if your Kidneys he affected you have
a Pinched Lo<>k. Secure good health and i
you w:ll have good looks. Electric Bitters
Is the great alterative and Tonic ac's di<
rectiv on these vital organs Cures Pit*.!
pies, Blotches. Boils aiid gives a <roo<I com-

plexiof. Sold at McMast»-!. Brice Jc Ketch-j
m's Drug Store, SOc. per bottle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cistoria.
.

TOR THE BT.OOD,
5£"""ir Wetknt*, U*iar:*, LadigMtioa fcsd
BiUou*r«». t*k«

SKOWX'S IRO?f BTTTKRS.
It com ^ulekly. Tex- cclv bj all is
qwdiaiac. Get Um f«nuia*. j

SANTJE'fl
.CHICKEN. Al
Cholera Gureliw

Thousands of dollar* worth of
i 1 1 />i t

cmcxens are destroyed Dy L,noiera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
"Ct&Xfcsitk'ciy destroys the Microbe*
has been made. Halfof the yoaagchickens are killed by MicroV**
before ther are fryers. A ijo-cerrt
bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottie you are not
aatisfied -with it as a cure for Cholera.return it to the druccist from
whom you purchaxcd it, and he wji
efund your money.
For sale by

DR.VW, ji,*AIKEX
Winnsboro S C.

Bnckl«M'a Amlac .Salvo.
The Best Salye in the world for Cutis,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains.
Corns, and ftll Skin Eruptions, juidjcsitirely cures Piles, or no pay ro<j fired It
is^uaraiite»*d to sire pcr^pct s t:'sfacfu n,
<?r money refunded. Price - ?nt> ler
box. For sale by McMi?*' p-rioe &
Ketc'.iin.

"*

AlLSKiN/""BLOOD
DISEASES.

The Best Honseh old Medicine.
Oac* or twice each year the sys4e»seeds pushing of the ixnpnri*

tiec which dog the blood* From
childhood to old sure, no remedy
sisets all ewes with the same cer»

taiaty of ffood results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. MeGauhey, Webb City, Art, write*.

" 3. B. B. kaa don* ae more jood and for laee
eoaey than any other blood purifier I ertr Uied.
I r*c the comfort of my lif« to it."
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, ^Va., Aujnit 10, 1888,

vritac: " I depend oa B. B. B. for the pr.lation
of By health. I hare had it in my family sow
Marly two yean, and in all that time have cot had
to hare a doctor."
ttr WrlH tut Wnitrated "Book ot Wondea,"

BLOOD BALI CO.. Atlanta. Oa. Sent tr*s.

NOTICE.

ALI. persons indebted to the estate of
Di. II. F. Gibson, deceased, will

make payment to the undersigned, and all
persons holding claims against the said
estate will present them, duly attested, to
the undersigned.

MARTIIA C. GIBSON,
March 9, 1#91. Executrix.
\J-10-4t

Mortgagee's sale of land.N-OTICEis hereby given that under and
: by Yirue of. the powers conferred by

t'Me" mortgage of Mary J. Dawkins to WilliamH. Lyles. dated the sixteenth day of
December, 1889, and recorded in the office
of the Kegister of Mesne Conveyances for
Farrfietd County in Volume "Y" at page
398, default having been made in the paymentof the note secured thereby, the
undersigned will, on the first Monday in
April. ix»l, (b.ing the sixtli day of ?aid
month) during the usual hours of sale,
sell, at public outcry to the highest bidder
fur cash: before the Court House door in
the town of Winnsboro, in the County of
Fairfield and State cf South Carolina, the
following described land, to wit:
All that piece, parcel, cr lot of land, in

Fairfield Couity, containingTwo Hundred
and Thirty Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Charles Free, Susan N. McSlahanand others, being the premises conveyedto said Mary J. Dawkms by R. H.
Jennincrs. Clerk of the Court for Fairfield
County"i v deed dated November 4,1889.

WILLIAM H. LYLES,
Mortgagee.

LYLES & IIAYNSWORTH,
March 5,1891. Attorneys.
3-10td

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUHTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
James R. Curlee, as Administrator Ac bonis
non of the estate of Lawrence J. Cook,
deceased, Emroeline Rembert, Thos.
CZ T?nh»rf,c/»n ft flJ.

PURSUANT to the order of tho Court
in the abor« entitled cause, notice is

hereby given to the creditors of the DefendantThomas G. Robertson to appear
before the undersigned at his office in
Winnsboro, S. C., on Friday , tbe 20thday
of March, A. D. 1891, and submit proof of
their claims against the said Thomas G.
Robertson.

G. W. IIAGSDALE,
2-"trd February, 1SU1. Referee.
2-23-4

fE£EEPTHO£ST
". * ...» /\r^n T\nTirin

(QUALITY Uf ibUUU ur,iji,uMINESQUALITY OF BREAD.

-TRY OUROltoicc I. O.fiolassijs
RICE FLOUR.

I* a firit-class food for stock and cattle,and cheaper than bran.

FRESH LOT ON HAND.

Ketcliii & Caltet
DENTISTRY.

3. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S
WINNSBORO, s C.

I

Notice for Final Discharge.

J WILL apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, oa

Tuesday, the 17th day of March, 1891,
for a final discharge as Administratrix
of the estate of Simon Mitchell.

DUTCHEY MITCHELL,
2.14.4t Administratrix.

NOTICE FOE PINAL DISCHABG3
I WILL apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, on
Friday, | the 20th day of March, 1891,
for a final discharge as Executor of the
Estate of J. B. Coleman, deceased.

J. W. COLEMAN,
2.l7-4t Executor.

JUSTRECEIYED.
A CAR-LOAD OF NICE

Kentucky lies aod Horses,
WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW

for CASH or on good paper
until fall. We still have on hand some

which we will close out at a very cloie
margin. Always bear us in mind
when in need of a good wagon or

Imjjy. We can please you. Our
stock of

GROCERIESm MIES
is complete. It is our aim lo gire good
goods at low prices.

Respectfnlly,
W. R. DOTY & CO

9 23fx4m

FOR SALE.
15ous r.s. n.1H KS AXD

JltJE'S-M.

rrST ARRIVED ; ! a«Miiiou to
slock on hand a carload of

GOOD MULES JXD HOUSES,

Among them some good mares and
some nice driving horses. Mule3
ranging from 14i to loi hands high.
Persons wishing to buy will do we!l
to call and examine the<o before bny|ing elsewhere. They will be sold

LOW FOR CASH

or on time until next fa'I wish satis
factory paper.

A. WILLI FORI).
WINNSBORO. S. r.

m mm
A LARGE LOT OF MASON'S

Justly Celebrahd Cakt-s, Cruckersand Biscuits, diee^t: and Maearoui.
Also Apples, Oran^us Nuts, Citron
and Cui ranis. My line of

is now complete and my prices are
low.

Just Opened Up.
A lot of No. 1 Mackerel, which I am

offering at ridiculously low prices.
They must go.

Fresh Flour, Meal, Rice, Grits, Lard
and Bacon, received daily, and my
prices are moderate. Sasrar and Coffee.I have too large a stock of these
necessaries, and they must go. I have
found out only too late that it is money
and not sugar and coffee that I need.
My prices on Bridles, Saddlery and

Harness are lower thau any, and I am
determined to get rid of them if at a
sacrifice. I need the room for other
stock. Give me a call. It shall be (
your interest.

U. G. BSSP3&TES.

besi

^WLIVERWMEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CJSXAPKST IEBIC1HE K50WS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT "WILL ALSO cxrits:

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
AMD CHBONIO CONSTIPATION.

Dp. W. E, Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

WInnsboro, S. C.

AT THE

limsboro Bakery
-ANDnONFF,f!TTONERY.
H Bread, Cite id Pies.

- ALSO.

Krench and
^Plain Candies

.Just in this week another invoice of
t.M /» t> rw Turn PTn i IK
r ii»'a uri i ii i-wuw.i iv ,

The b« >t >i.-5oke for Five Cents in <<>\ n

li. A. WHITE.
NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed bv!

EDGAR TRAPP,
12-I2txiy Jennings, b.C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

BEA
Comer Store .

A STORE "WE
AT OLD PRK

OUR GREETING to all is full of hope,
that the Fall and Winter purchases of the
people are satisfactory. We know of no
other market jhat can five better advantagesin trade than Winnsboro is now
offering to thi people; and. further, we
know no other house in Winnsboro can
make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the buyer than at the Comer Store.

FAVORS TO ALL
arc secured in our house by polite attentionand just treatment; and with this
assurance we again invite all the people to
call at once while our display of a full
stock is at its best Our young ladies will
be glad to show our clega t stock of

DRESS GOODS
AND NOTIONS.

We had a special thought for the early
trade and have in store an extra nice selectionof

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATEENS

AND

GINGHAMS,
In our hurry and bustle in New York we

did not forget the indispensable
HA KERCHIEF

Ask to see our Children's, Misses *r«
.Ladies'

ODEKWKA R.

TJie cold weather is coming; get your

BLANKETS and FLANNELS. !

GENTLEMEN,
Give us a call when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Hats, Crayats. i oliars,Ilosie.y, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods; <to show n

Respectfully,

J. M. BE.

for Infants ar

"Castari*isgovtS adaptedt* childrenthat
I reoooBeaeod itas superiorU amyprescription
tarn to me." H. A. Anamt, JL D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. T.

"The -us® of 'Castoria'k 90and
iU merits so wall known toa£ it Kum a work

of wpererogafcion to endorse it. Few iretha
ioUlHcrent familias who do aot keep C&atoria
WiUJUiWUJ»v->~. __Cablo* Marttx, D.D.,

5«wYorkCtty.
Late Pnstor Blooming*3aIe Ee£«r»ed CSiurch. *

Tsa Camra

FARMERS OF

DEAR SIRS: We hare bought the plf
zer Co., which we propose to operate in
Cotton seed oil is a product of the Soui
properties and the various uses to whicl
crease the income of the farmer who rais
crushes them. At present, however, the
lion is hardly profitable and we cannot oi

bought all the seed the YVinnsbore O. &
and will begin this week to work them u

to buy all tkat may be offered at prices w
The good that we can do you bv runn

not entirely within onr control as the pri
<->;i Rut tlipiv ia another brand

jJl ivv; VI Vil. %WV. »

exercise a greater control, which we kn<
interest, and that is oar fertilizer departi
best materials and to manipulate thein so

tilizer of superior quality to increase tb<
soil of lands containing a due proportioi
a sufficient amount to make a large crop;
with the elements ul fertilization so com]
special kinds of soil. If you know the
fertilizer it require?, buy the goods we v

you will find tnem to be what ihev are rc

can be bought. If you do not know, con

the nature of your soil, the kind of crc

culture you have been pursuing, the feri
we may judge what element or elements
and thereby be able to advise you what f
We want to co-operate with you and fro
nish you such fertilizers as you will nee

common sense, sell you good* that you
chcap and therefore profitable for you to

and keep it by selling you such goods am

make a success at farming. To do so we

to conform to the teachings of agricultu
experience of successful ana practical fai
ca fnr vnnr success means our success.

State shall point to our county and say, 1

of progressive farming!"
We solicit your patronage, uot only be

cause ice intend to deserve it.
When you are ready to purchase your

ca*h or on time, or you can get them froi
to buy or not we will be pleased to hare

Yours respcctfullv,
THEFAIRFIELD

13TS. D. Dunn, Manager, will have his
the cash business of the concern. Time
M. W. Doty, or D. V. Walker, at the sto

\

' * " """" " * ~

TY'S I
innoancement!

I
.

i t t?ft t un
11 < u i ljju i_iiy

3ES STILL,
'

m
« 3

,'The business we love, we rise betia.^s
and po 1o it with delight."
We delight to sound the praise of

BEATY'S $3.00 I
"3$3

The Goodyear process by which they are
made renders them equal in ease and flexibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Tour pr«>s.
perity is our success. To secure prospolitya man's mind must soar highsr than lu$ _

feet. Buy comfort and durabilify -a
BEATY'S.
"What gift has Providence bestowed oh

man so dear to him as hischildren?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and lei
them froiiff. .Last, but not least, we sa\ la jj
the ladies, the whole countr/depends u"jm»
your influence. Keep your mind at cow

andyour health protected. BEATV^a.^ V
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aid you

Grocery Deiriil.
..

---*!»
For the family table we are constantly

receiving the uest fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice goods. Spec'al attention U
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons, Apples
and other seasonable goods will be louni
at the Corner Stose. Call and sre oai

CROCKERY.
leans to sell. Call en us often.

ATY & BRG.
im

" y
SBHnBBSBHE23S£S£SnZH9 '-'WcM

Mm
. MLK _

id imuarcn*

CMtori* «ares CoHc, Cootffpatfoa,
Seer Steoukch, Ditrriioft*. Eruotatioa, JH
JLSlx TToraa, yirog sleep, and promotes dt .

Without kjttrkws sMdfeatioa. I *K|
44 For «ercn2 yaue I havs recacsMBdad

ye«r ' Csstocie,' and sb*B aJmyrs eocisiaoe t»
toMag it fcaiterftnabfrpredated baMftotal
rttuitj." ^

XmrF. PxaetB, 3L D.,
Ha® Wfcotbrop," ISMb Street *od Trh

NrfrTcricCiiy
.

Co«3"Jurr, 77 Xvuxr Sraar, Nnr Teas.

: lSS8

FAIRFIELD! .jvia-I
^rJSTMLOW* oSs

int of the Winnsboro Oil and FertilJtheipterest of the farmers of Fairfield.
Lhern farm which, from. it« Talnabla
1 it can be pat, mast ultimately-in
es the seed and the manufacturer who
price of oil is so low that itfc producCFeryou a bier price for your seed. We
F. Co. bad on hand, about 100 tons,

p. While doing 10 we will continue
e can afford to pay.
ing the oil department of our plant;«
ce of seed dependi principally on the
i of oar business over which we c*u«
jw we can and will operate in ronr

XIT- 4... I «»._
menu ire jjruj;;»c wj uuv vuij iu«

as to produce first, a high grade fer5yield of the crops nnd improve tfc« .

a^of the elements of plant food but m-t ""

secondly, tiro or more special brands"
pounded as to best meet the need >-1
nature of jour land and the kind < t
?ill put up far that kind of land, for
presented and as cheap as such jood«
le to us, tell ns what you can about
)ps you hare been raining-, the kind ot
:ilizers tou hare used, etc., etc., thkt
r\f rilonf- frtrvrtnr Janf} i* is
Vl K»-"V J

ertilizer it will be be«t;for yoa t« u««.
m year to vear manufacture and furdand of coarse, for it is a matter !
will find to be of superior qualitv,
buy. We want to build up a trad*

& at such prices as will enable you to
will try to compound our materials
ral science and inrestijation and th#
mers. It will be to our interest to do
Our desire is that people all oyer this
'See what Fairfield is doing in the w%j

cause ours is a home industry, out itfertilizers

we will sell them to you for
n your merchant. Wheth«r you want
you call and se*» us.

OIL AND FERTILIZER CO.
5 office at the mill aud will trauaact all
sales will be made by W. R. Doty,
re of W. II. Doty & Co.

COM STRIKE
i Boss.HI worl no more, 'less

welgli your Cotton on aJONES
ronCotton Scale( 1 /JA
OT CHEAPEST BUT BEST. 1 J*Jyj
am Box,

Tare Beam,
Freight Paid."

For terms address,

RES OF BINGHAMTOH,
BINGHAHTON, N.T.


